AuthenticationCondition

{Abstract}

SharedSecretAuthentication
- IDOfPrincipal: string
- ContextOfSecret: string

AccountAuthentication
- AccountID: string
- AccountContext: string

BiometricAuthentication
- TypeOfBiometric: uint16 (Enum)
- OtherBiometric: string
- PersonalIdentifier: string

NetworkingIdentityClassName
- NetworkingIdentityClassName: string

PublicPrivateKeyAuthentication
- SelfIssuedKey: boolean
- DistinguishedName: string
- PublicKey: string

KerberosAuthentication
- UserName: string

DocumentAuthentication
- TypeOfDocument: uint16 (Enum)
- OtherDocument: string
- DocumentIdentifier: string

PhysicalCredentialAuthentication
- TypeOfCredential: uint16 (Enum)
- OtherCredential: string
- PhysicalIdentifier: string
**Policy Actions**

**PolicyAction (Abstract)**
- SystemCreationClassName: string[key]
- SystemName: string[key]
- PolicyRuleCreationClassName: string[key]
- PolicyRuleName: string[key]
- CreationClassName: string[key]
- PolicyActionName: string[key]
- DoActionLogging: boolean

**MethodAction (E)**
- InstgMethodCallName: string [Req’d]
- Query: String [Req’d]
- QueryLanguage: uint16 = 2 [Enum, Req’d]

**CompoundPolicyAction**
- SequencedActions: uint16 [Enum]
- ExecutionStrategy: uint16 [Enum]

**VendorPolicyAction**
- ActionData: Octetstring[]
- ActionEncoding: string[OID]

**RejectConnectionAction**

**NetworkPacketAction**
- PacketAction: uint16 [Enum]
  - OtherAction: string
System Classes

PolicyRuleInSystem

Policy (Abstract)
  * See PolicySets

PolicyRoleCollection
  * PolicyRoleCollectionInSystem
  See PolicyRoleCollection

PolicySet (Abstract)
  * PolicySetInSystem
  Priority: uint16
  See PolicySets

ReusablePolicy

PolicyGroup
  * PolicyGroupInSystem
  See PolicySets

PolicyRule
  * PolicyRuleInSystem
  See PolicySets

AdminDomain (from Core)

0..1

System (Abstract, from Core)

0..1

PolicyRepository (D)

PolicyRepositoryInPolicyRepository (D)

PolicyAction

PolicyCondition

PolicyConditionInPolicyRepository (D)

PolicyContainerInPolicyContainer

PolicyRepositoryInPolicyRepository (D)